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whole scalp from the beginning of therapy as alt 
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our patients

had extenive alopecia for over 6 months duration (with the excep-

tion ofthree .ur"r) 
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also to avoid the poor cosmetic appearance

of unilateral hair growth' In this study' excellent response (>75olo

,r.*rn .f ,..-inut t'ui') was achieved in 56'70/o of cases in a med-

i-an time of 12 months (tr,r".: t:]::r"::111'J,liffi:t:
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of major histocompatibility 
-.o*pl"* (MHC) .tur. r ""p..rrion 

6 rnonths,of tnöy. our resurts in these groups of patients are

and the presence of immunosuppressive otokinel ..rirr-u. ,"a-B b.tte, probubly d,r.'to th" longer median treatment period in our

(transforming growrh factor F). inf.ctions, foricular microtrauma case (12 ;ÄJ in addition a ttighrt percentage of DPC used in

#:##ffiI'ffiTm:r*;ql* äT';6':' ::Fr;f an excenent resPonsewas seen in 100o/o orpatients

MHc class I and class u -"i."r.. orr-foli..rlu, u.rru .-irr ir*, in *ith c'udtl'ea (2549vo) in a median time of 6 + 0'4 months'

tum, courd iead to the i"io.rio" of cD8* and cDai T ..[, t*- 77o/o ofpu,i.* *ittr c'uar 2 AA (50-74o/o) in a median time of

geted to newly exposed ;"*.J". antigens, which are normally 12 + 0'8 t;;;t' 540lo of patients with Grade 3 AA (75-99%) in a

sequestered from immun. recognition. Thi, immorl-aysregula- median time of 12 r 0.g months, 50olo of AA totalis patients in a

tion could induce hair b;r';ä through ,nor,ipr. ,n..iruri'rr-, median "t 
ti t1.r7 months and finally 4lo/o of AA universalis

including: Direct qtotoxiciry by cDg+ T-cells, 
latural 

killer celrs patients in a median of 1g t 5'5 months' compared with previ-

(NK), or NK-T-cell activity; Antibody *ltlu:"t 
cell-mediated oo' ttno't'-*"t''"" * al'23 teported >75olo growth of terminal

qtotoxicity (ADcc); on"ni"rr, "rhair 
fotticle r.*",i"".1** i" " 

hair in rooouo of patients vith2549o/o oo' 88'1o/o of cases with

Fas_Fas rigand interactiorr.'*d cytokine-induc.a irrrriuitro' ortne 50-74o/o* ""u 
ä0.3olo of ru"' v''tt75-99o/o of AA' which is sim-

hairrycle.l7 
rsandqtokinet"::*: ** *.*-r..J,r. t'patients with AA totalis and universalis'

Through its immune-modurating effect, immunotherapy however, our resurts showing an excellent response in 50o/o and

reverses these changes. skin treated with topical r"rr.iJ.rr.h;; alolo ofAA totalis and AA universalis cases respectively are better

decrease in periburbar 
"rlräo, '.",ro. 
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,h;; the posi- than those reported by wiseman et al'23 itwhich >75olo Terminal
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iy Cote[eJsa et al''21 48o/o of patients with extensive

immune privlege as the main cause orAA, the Tir': 
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Also,thereisadeclineofintrabulbarCD6+ve\'Tnphocltespatientscomparedwith35inWiseman'sstudy'
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The earliest theory suggested that immunotherapy -", "n*o 
a strateä five factors of prognostic significance: presence of nail

new population of r cells ,"a ,rr. treated area of the scalp, which changes' nt';;; ni'toi oi atopy' duration of AA' extent of AA

courd eliminate the antigenic stimurus present i' ee. airoä., tt "- 
and age * J" 

"nr", 
of di..u,r' Different studies produced variable

ory later proposed the concept of antigenic.competition in which results as ,.*.äin... !r:grro*1.. 
criteria' wiseman et al'23 con-

recruited suppressor cD8 T cells presumably "o* 
u. "o"-'pttint 

firmed a n;:** torteiution with the extent of AÄ and age at

inhibitory effect on ,rr" i--"". ,esponse against *o a,tn"r, onset of disease, while costenes sa et al''r suggested a relation to

thereby permitting hair gro*th.2o duration oiÄ,'"un changes and history of atopy' Hull and Nor-

Immunotherapy may interfere with the initial or continued pro- ,ifr roorra.ro ,aatisticauylignincant differences in age or duration

duction of proinflammatory cltokines uy trr. r.m."r", t.rirr* of aropecia between those who re-grew hair and those who did

cytes.21 A, the above # ;;;; ,"rro.irrg rerative immune not. In our study, the only factor that affected the treatment out-

privilege allowing tfr. nAräffi.f.r,o ,ro* normally. come was A"-'to*t oi ee u' the onset of treatment (P-

Most of the AA patients show localized patches of acute hair value = 0.03g). unlike previous reports' all other factors did not

loss, where regrowth is obsewed spontaneously or with simple top- ur..t p-ffi. A .uor. of this variation may be different method

ical treatment *itrrin r.* mo",nr. ," up to 15% of patients severe of assessment of response to DPC therapy'

forms of disease can develop with total ,.ap (urop..i" io,"to; o, sm'u' to oti""tt"dit"t'" reported' side-effects in our study

scalp and body hair loss (alopecia universalis). Alth";;; ,;;;,;"t- lnauael ".,t'" 
i"itutio" and blistering in 147o of cases controlled

ous remission is possible i' th"s. cases, it o..rr., ,uJ.1, "lJir*u 
uy r..t ro, orr. week, systemic antihistaminics and topical steroids

ment is difficurt.2z we fert it was justified to appry Dpc on the arra ryp.rpigmentation in 5'2o/o controlled by bleaching agents
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